Part II - Knowledge Products and Resources
For every child
Whoever she is.  
Wherever he lives.  
Every child deserves a childhood.  
A future.  
A fair chance.  
That’s why UNICEF is there.  
For each and every child.  
Working day in and day out.  
In more than 190 countries and territories.  
Reaching the hardest to reach.  
The furthest from help.  
The most excluded.  
It’s why we stay to the end.  
And never give up.
WHO WE ARE

UNICEF works in over 190 countries and territories to save children’s lives, to defend their rights, and to help them fulfil their potential, from early childhood through adolescence. And we never give up.

WASH

Growing up in a clean and safe environment is every child’s right. WASH program is designed to improve and implement, through the dissemination of knowledge, information management and investment in development, to ensure the equitable and sustainable use of safe drinking water, basic sanitation and the promotion of improved hygiene.

THE CATALOG

This catalog lists and summarizes the main purposes of the reports and publications carried out by UNICEF between January and December 2022.

STAY CONNECTED

Message

As in previous years, I am happy to bring to our readers, friends, and partners the Third Edition of our UNICEF Annual WASH Publication Catalogue 2022, as a compendium of key knowledge products for the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Sector. This catalogue provides a comprehensive collection of UNICEF’s knowledge and evidence central to learning. Further, it is essential in informing change and influencing development policies and programmes in favour of children and the most vulnerable communities. We recognize your contributions and the collective efforts in jointly continuing to document and build thought leadership in the sector.

The 2022 edition of the catalogue is divided in two parts and features 144 reports and studies including flagship publications related to WASH and COVID-19, as well as 265 publications from learning and knowledge sharing events. I take pride and honour in being able to share rich knowledge and learnings across the regions and countries to advance water and sanitation rights to children and communities.

I truly hope you enjoy reading and accessing the products from this version of the catalogue. We are happy to receive your feedback for continuously improving the coverage and quality of our knowledge products – for this generation of WASH practitioners and those to come!

Cecilia Scharp
Director
Water, Sanitation, Hygiene (WASH) & Climate, Environment, Energy, and Disaster Risk Reduction (CEED)
UNICEF NYHQ
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Trainings, Workshops, and Learning Events
Putting “Safely Managed” in Sanitation! What you need to know

This course and the Game Plan to Reach Safely Managed Sanitation has been formulated in response to evidence that progress towards universal sanitation is alarmingly off track, unevenly distributed between countries, and inadequate to eliminate inequalities and ensure the most vulnerable are reached. In 2020, the WHO-UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program (JMP) estimated that the rate at which sanitation coverage was increasing would need to quadruple to achieve universal access to safely managed services by 2030. A major escalation of effort is needed.

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English
Global WASH Cluster World Water Forum Event - Coordination Event Recording

A dedicated support for humanitarian WASH coordination in a context of crisis: the Field Support Team of the Global WASH Cluster

Author(s)- UNICEF, WASH Cluster and others
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English

Meet GENERATION FUTURE - A mentorship programme in celebration of World Children’s Day

UNICEF’s Generation Future is the launchpad where young Cambodians with big ideas for change transform their potential into action and achievement. The young people of Generation Future receive one-on-one guidance from accomplished mentors and seed funding, as well as tailored training from UNICEF Cambodia and partners on topics that provide them with new skills to scale up their projects and make a real impact in their communities

Author(s)- UNICEF Cambodia
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English

UNICEF-World Bank Joint Workshop on CWIS

The UNICEF-World Bank Joint Workshop took place for the second time to tackle the topic of urban sanitation/Citywide Inclusive Sanitation (CWIS) on February 16, 2022; 08:00-10:00 EST.

Building on the last year event, the main objective of this workshop was to explore how the two institutions can collaborate more broadly and increase our engagements at country level. The workshop provided the opportunities of sharing the latest information on the UNICEF’s new sanitation gameplan and World Bank’s Scaling up CWIS initiative.

Author(s)- WHO and UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English
The Lebanon Country Office (LCO) Climate Change Module Bank: A new tool for integrating climate change in trainings

Thematic Session: Frameworks to manage climate risks to WASH and water resources

This presentation gives an outlook on Asian Water Development, it also highlights the National Water Security Stages and Scoring. By comparing the water security results, it was possible to acknowledge a positive trend. Whatch the presentation to know more.

Author(s) - ADB and UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

Why are solar water systems failing in Vanuatu?

This presentation covers lifecycle assessment of solar pump systems, the liability for serving and lessons learned to action.

Author(s) - UNICEF, DoWR, GGGI, Pacific Community and VAS
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

What will be covered?
Sustainable Practices in our Daily Life,
Anarahbalesh Anti-Littering Animation,
Chain Reactions Game, Food Waste, Circular economy and ecodesign for Entrepreneurs,
Take an Eco-Design Challenge!, Agriculture, Composting, Exploring Sustainable Agriculture, Food Heritage Hunt, Plants with Medicinal Benefits, among others

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English, French and Arabic
A national workshop on Menstrual Hygiene in Vietnam

UNICEF Viet Nam organized a Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) Workshop: UNICEF, in collaboration with Vietnam Women’s Union and East Meets West, organized a National Workshop for sharing initiatives and actions to promote proper MHM for Vietnamese women and girls.

Author(s) - UNICEF Viet Nam
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

Federated States of Micronesia marks 2022 Menstrual Hygiene Day

The 2022 Menstrual Hygiene Day in the FSM was commemorated on May 27 with students from the College of Micronesia (COM). The event was organized by the Rotary Club and UNICEF in partnership with the Pohnpei Women Council, IOM and supported by the US, Australian, and Japanese Embassies.

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

WASHFIT 2.0 Training in Latin America and the Caribbean

WASH FIT is a risk-based management tool for health care facilities, covering key aspects of WASH services: water; sanitation; hand hygiene; environmental cleaning; health care waste management; and selected aspects of energy, building and facility management. This training was dedicated to emphasize the importance of WASH FIT and explain the different areas of work, with risk analysis, implementation and review.

Author(s) - UNICEF LACRO
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

A national workshop on Menstrual Hygiene in Vietnam

UNICEF Viet Nam organized a Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) Workshop: UNICEF, in collaboration with Vietnam Women’s Union and East Meets West, organized a National Workshop for sharing initiatives and actions to promote proper MHM for Vietnamese women and girls.

Author(s) - UNICEF Viet Nam
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

Federated States of Micronesia marks 2022 Menstrual Hygiene Day

The 2022 Menstrual Hygiene Day in the FSM was commemorated on May 27 with students from the College of Micronesia (COM). The event was organized by the Rotary Club and UNICEF in partnership with the Pohnpei Women Council, IOM and supported by the US, Australian, and Japanese Embassies.

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

WASHFIT 2.0 Training in Latin America and the Caribbean

WASH FIT is a risk-based management tool for health care facilities, covering key aspects of WASH services: water; sanitation; hand hygiene; environmental cleaning; health care waste management; and selected aspects of energy, building and facility management. This training was dedicated to emphasize the importance of WASH FIT and explain the different areas of work, with risk analysis, implementation and review.

Author(s) - UNICEF LACRO
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English
The main purpose of the WinS ILE 2022 was to bring together Ministry officials and technical experts working on WASH in Schools to exchange practices, information and materials. A particular focus was on the current state of WASH in Schools in South-Asia, Southeast-Asia and the Pacific and what still needs to be done until 2030 to achieve the SDG targets for WASH in Schools under SDGs 4 and 6.

**Author(s)** - UNICEF South Asia and Pacific  
**Publication Date** - 31 Aug - 21 Sept. 2022  
**Language(s)** - English

---

**3 star approach WinS – Learning Exchange – Venezuela – Mexico and Latin America & Caribbean**

Discussion on the different experiences in the application of the 3-star methodology (and WASH-SIT), in Mexico and Venezuela and also for all other countries where there are WASH in Schools interventions.

**Author(s)** - UNICEF LACRO  
**Publication Date** - 2022  
**Language(s)** - English

---

**Leaving No One Behind: Sustainable WASH Services in a Rapidly Changing Context**

Conducted in collaboration with UNICEF, this course shares skills and knowledge on water management, urban sanitation, drinking water quality monitoring, innovative financing and knowledge management.

**Author(s)** - SOP and UNICEF  
**Publication Date** - 2022  
**Language(s)** - English
Dushanbe Water Process

The Dushanbe Conferences on the implementation of the Water Action Decade provided a unique platform for highlighting and consolidating the necessary information on water and focusing on how national governments, the UN and its agencies, other international and regional organizations, international financial institutions, the private sector, civil society, scientific communities, local communities and authorities, and other stakeholders can stimulate actions and partnerships in the field of water resources to contribute at all levels to the implementation of goals and objectives, related to water resources, including the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

Author(s)- Dushand Water Process, UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English

Systems strengthening in fragile contexts: lessons learned through practice

Strengthening specific building blocks of a WASH system is possible in fragile settings. During the All Systems Go Africa symposium 19-21 October 2022 a session brought together a range of examples from Mali, Malawi, Burkina Faso and Ghana to demonstrate what works and provides the audience with practical examples as various kinds of fragility are on the rise across many contexts deemed stable and strong.

Author(s)- IRC, UNICEF
Publication Date - October, 2022
Language(s)- English
2022

Videos
Water Pavilion Opening Ceremony

TD1: Financing Climate Resilience through Investments in Water

TD2: Climate Resilience and Low Carbon Approaches, Systems and Technologies

TD3: DRR and Sustainable Cities for improved Livelihoods

TD4: Climate Smart Agriculture for Food Security, Adaptation, Sustainability

TD5: Water and Climate: Adaptation, Resilience and Cooperation
Ministers announced their new commitments - Catherine Russell

Promoting the rights of children through short films

Climate Resilient Piped Water Schemes in Pakistan

Inauguration of the AIP International High-Level Panel on Water Investments for Africa

Climate Resilient Water Solutions in Africa

Video on ground water mapping in Somali Region, Ethiopia, with EU RESET programme
COP27 Young Scholars- UNICEF and UNDP

Video on climate resilient solarized multi village scheme in Ethiopia the case of Amhara region

Enabling Environment for Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH)

UNICEF Odisha celebrates Global Handwashing Day 2022- Mass Handwashing Event at Angul

Philippines: Global Handwashing Day 2022

Hand Hygiene for East Asia and Pacific

Maximum youths washing hands together
Maily aprende sobre higiene menstrual en su escuela

Pass the Pad Odisha Challenge. Have you Passed the Pad yet?

Menstrual hygiene is dignified and private in Montero’s eco-friendly dry baths

MHM Friendly Toilet UNICEF Maharashtra 2022

Kit Mujeres en el Darién - UNICEF

Kallola Film Festival observed covering Menstrual Hygiene Issues
Documentation of Climate Resilient Sanitary Dry Toilet in Rajasthan 2021

City Sanitation Challenges & Opportunities: National Conference, Dhaka

A milestone in Cambodia’s bid to achieve total sanitation

Indonesia is #DihantuiTai

Rural Water Service Models
Dr Sam Godfrey Regional WASH Advisor, UNICEF ESAR

Philippines: World Toilet Day 2022
Water Scarcity in the Middle East and North Africa

Interview on MNB World Water Day

Accessible structures in schools

Capacitación sobre medición de la calidad del agua - Encuesta Nacional sobre Desnutrición Infantil

Launch of Government of India's Swachh Vidyalaya Puraskar (Clean School Awards) 2021/22

South Asia Region in World Water Week 2022
WASH and CEED Essentials of the new SP

This global Learning Session on WASH and Climate, Energy, Environment and Disaster Risk Reduction (CEED) has been launched to bring all staff up to speed with the understanding and implementation of our new UNICEF Strategic Plan covering the period of 2022-2025 and beyond.

This Learning Course is structured around 9 modules that covers the global strategic context, our results in the new SP followed by our accountability on results and reporting. As WASH in cross-cutting across many other sectors, we will also bring on our cross-cutting global leads to share with us how WASH is positioned within their delivery framework.

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English, French and Spanish

Global WASH Knowledge Fair Webinar Series

UNICEF WASH team aimed to bring together all WASH staff under the aegis of First Virtual Global WASH Knowledge Fair through a Webinar Series to celebrate our global efforts in advancing Knowledge Management and Learning as key to the realization of WASH SDGs.

The Fair was celebrated with Three Webinars that will be held back to back during the Weeks of 20th September to 6 October 2022 and as a lead up to the Global WASHNet Meeting happening in Mid October 2022

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - Sep/Oct 2022
Language(s)- English

MH Day Preparatory Webinar 2022!

As you all know, every 28th of May UNICEF joins the world as it celebrates Menstrual Hygiene Day, a moment to let our voices be heard and advocate for the importance of addressing equitable and dignified menstrual health and hygiene.

To help you prepare, we have partnered again with WASH United for a global webinar to introduce the year’s theme and to share the campaign materials: the theme for 2022 Menstrual Hygiene Day is #WeAreCommitted.

During this webinar you will be hearing about events last year and plans for next year including a new “Action Cycle” to help capture what we are doing. Additionally, experiences will be shared from two regional offices (ROSA & LACRO) and two country offices (India & Brazil).

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - May 2022
Language(s)- English
SWA SMM 2022 Global Webinar for UNICEF Staff

We have the pleasure to invite you to a Webinar on SWA SMM 2022, specifically designed for UNICEF staff on the 17th February 7:00-8:15 AM New York / 1:00-2:15 PM GVA / 7:00-7:15 PM Bangkok.

The Webinar will be delivered by UNICEF and SWA colleagues with the following agenda:
- Objective for the SWA SMM meeting and why UNICEF is co-convening
- Outline of the concept, planned agenda
- Preparatory process and specific requests for UNICEF
- Administration and Logistics
- MAMs and sharing past experiences
- Discussion/Q&A

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - January 2022
Language(s)- English

WASH TownHall Webinar 2022

The aim of this year’s “All WASH Town Hall” was to provide an overview of what is happening across UNICEF’s Global WASH Programme by highlighting our 2021 Global WASH results and achievements with WASH programming examples from country and regional offices.

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s)- English

WASH TMI Career Cafe / Pathways Sessions and Events

Our WASH TMI Career Pathways sessions are designed to address some of these issues in addition to areas of development identified during survey, assessments and interviews. The first few sessions shall focus on management track pathways to Deputy Representative and Representative from WASH and the skills and experience required for management roles both inside WASH and beyond.

Author(s)- UNICEF
Publication Date - September 2022
Language(s)- English
World Water Week 2022

World Water Week 2022 is themed around "Seeing the Unseen: The Value of Water" and UNICEF will be convening and leading various sessions on topics of emerging interest including water safety and security, strengthening service delivery models, valuing water and sanitation, and supporting the shift to climate resilient water and sanitation.

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - August 2022
Language(s) - English

Lead in drinking water. From the problem to the solutions

This global webinar offered for all UNICEF and WHO staff. The purpose is to raise awareness about the growing concern on lead contamination in drinking water, which requires action from country offices.

Proposed actions are presented, as well as and introduction of the new WHO technical brief on the topic.

Author(s) - UNICEF
Publication Date - April 2022
Language(s) - English

World Toilet Day 2022: Making the Invisible Visible

Groundwater is invisible, but its impact is visible everywhere. This World Toilet Day is all about making the invisible visible and taking action to achieve Sustainable Development Goal 6 on water and sanitation for all.

Author(s) - UNICEF, UN Water, among others
Publication Date - November 2022
Language(s) - English
Launch of the State of the World’s Drinking Water

The event launched the first-ever “State of the World’s Drinking Water” report, and presented the findings and recommendations from WHO, UNICEF and the World Bank. The report is aimed at governments and the development partners who support them and includes a strong call to action for accelerated progress on access to safe, accessible and reliable drinking water.

Author(s) - UN and UNICEF
Publication Date - October 2022
Language(s) - English

Webinar - Practical actions to support women in the WASH workforce

As a part of the EAP & SA Regional Women in WASH initiative, UNICEF EAPRO and ROSA convened a webinar with World Bank and ISF-UTS to share tools and resources and learn from examples of organizations that have taken steps to support women working in the WASH sector.

Author(s) - UNICEF Asia Pacific
Publication Date - February 2022
Language(s) - English

WASH LAC Webinar Series - WASH & Gender

UNICEF LACRO Series de Webinarios de WASH 2022:
WASH & Gender, Learn about the process towards public policies of dignity and menstrual problems, through evidence generation and country offices experiences in LAC region.

Author(s) - UNICEF LAC
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English
Caribbean WASH Hurricane Preparedness Webinar: WASHLAC 22

Agenda:
1- Who are the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Regional Entities and which support is available to countries' utilities?
2- Looking back: What happened to the WaSH services and to affected people during the last hurricane(s)
3- List of existing Key preparedness and response tools
4- Brief information on each tool, discussing potential need for harmonization.
5- Next steps

Author(s) - UNICEF LAC
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

UNICEF WASH LACRO Series 2022-1st trimester

The UNICEF LACRO WASH Webinar Series 2022: LACRO Vision and Annual work plan, WASH migration Theory of change with countries needs, and Climate Resilient WASH for LAC.
Agenda:
- Introductions by participants (15min)
- LACRO Vision and AVP – regional agenda 2022-23 (15min)
- WASH Migration ToC (10min)
- Climate resilient WASH – progress and discussion (50min)

Author(s) - UNICEF LAC
Publication Date - April 2022
Language(s) - English

South Asia Regional WASH and Environment Network Meeting 2022

The 2022 WASH and Environment Network Meeting was organized from 31 May to 3 June 2022 in Kathmandu, Nepal. The meeting provided an opportunity for staff across the region to meet in person to focus on the ambition of Goal Area 4 and also provided an opportunity to share country experiences and identify new climate-related workstreams. The meeting was carried out in a hybrid format; face-to-face as well as virtually (with few exceptions), which allowed interested CO staff to join as well. WASHENET was attended by twenty-eight participants.

Author(s) - UNICEF ROSA
Publication Date - June 2022
Language(s) - English
South Asia Region in the Global Town Hall Meeting: Proud Moments of Reflection

To capture the overall success of the region, COs presenting in SAR WASHENET prepared statement(s) of the work that the region was most proud of. Covering the overall themes that WASH has worked on as well as represent all eight COs.

Author(s) - UNICEF ROSA
Publication Date - 2022
Language(s) - English

South Asia Dialogue Series on Sustainable Development Goal 6

Watch this webinar series focusing on key challenges and solutions in reaching universal access to water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) services in South Asia. Produced in partnership with Centre for Policy and Research’s Scaling City Institutions for India Initiative (CPR SCI-FI), Sanitation and Water for All, UNICEF, Athena Infonomics, Freshwater Action Network South Asia (FANSA) and IRC.

Author(s) - UNICEF ROSA and WaterAID
Publication Date - September 2022
Language(s) - English

Water Scarcity and Climate Change Enabling Environment Analysis in MENA

Water scarcity, which is defined as the lack of available water resources to meet the demands of a specific population, is a major threat facing children globally, particularly in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region. This webinar will highlight the overview of water scarcity in MENA, together with an assessment objective and framework.

Author(s) - UNICEF MENA and SIWI
Publication Date - October 2022
Language(s) - English
**UNICEF WASH LACRO Series 2022 - Make it Count & HW Policy**

UNICEF LACRO WASH 2022 Webinar Series:
Make it count - How to use the guidance on data collection, monitoring and reporting in disability-sensitive WASH programmes.

Hand Hygiene policies - How and why? to strengthen systems to accelerate hand hygiene progress.

**Author(s)** - UNICEF LACRO
**Publication Date** - 2022
**Language(s)** - English and Spanish

**Horn of Africa grappling with its worst drought in 40 years**

The number of people without reliable access to safe water across drought-hit Ethiopia, Kenya and Somalia has risen by nearly 7M to 16.2M in just five months. The United Nations is warning that children in those countries could die in large numbers, in the worst drought to hit the region in 40 years. Sam Godfrey, UNICEF's regional adviser for Eastern and Southern Africa, discusses what can be done to assist these children.

**Author(s)** - UNICEF
**Publication Date** - August 2022
**Language(s)** - English
2022

Blog Posts, Op-Eds, News Features
Menstrual health and hygiene management still out of reach for many

Universal access to safe drinking water requires increased investment backed by strong government institutions – WHO, UNICEF, World Bank

Discussion of preparations for the UN 2023 Water Conference with the Deputy Executive Director of UNICEF

World Toilet Day: UN’s game plan for adequate toilet for all

Reaching the Unreached: Super Typhoon Odette WASH emergency response in Caraga

EAPRO - East Asia and Pacific Regional Office
Climate Resilient WASH
How one commune in Takeo is taking steps to future proof their drinking water

Better education, improved hygiene practices for equal futures

Indonesian students break taboos, misconception surrounding menstruation

Children take lead in championing handwashing in school

Sebastián, el joven emberá que, además de árbitro de fútbol, es técnico en saneamiento e higiene

Stories from the Field: Reyn Ambag
Menstruation is part of life and should be treated as such.

For the love of water
In Vanuatu, UNICEF supports the WASH in Schools programme.

Teacher participation a key factor in successful Menstrual Health and Hygiene Management program.

Empowering adolescent girls through Girls’ Rooms.

UNICEF Emergency Response helps Odette-stricken village in water crisis.

Podcast Real-Water programme interview with Hubert Jenny.
Parents’ relief as clean water arrives. Clean water is now within reach.

WASH Training for Community Health Volunteers

UNICEF empowers residents to rehabilitate WASH facilities in Dinagat Islands.

UNICEF Timor Leste: Launching of water catchment management project

Restoring access to clean water and sanitation facilities in Southern Leyte after Typhoon Odette.

Keeping the water flowing during drought.
University students bolster COVID-19 prevention.


No more open defecation in Vientiane capital.

UNICEF concerned for children and families at risk in Vietnam, stands ready to support government response.

Break the stigma: Promoting a sustainable period in the Federated States of Micronesia.

Water and the global climate crisis: 10 things you should know.
Indonesia: Nearly 70 per cent of household drinking water sources contaminated by faecal waste

Safe water supply project benefited to communities, schools

The SDG open day 2022 achieving sustainable development Goals for every child in Mongolia

Indonesia’s commitments at the Sanitation and Water for All Sector Ministers’ Meeting in Jakarta

Papua New Guinea: Period-friendly toilets for female students

Philippines: WASH O’Clock National Handwashing Campaign
Safe water supplies offer lifeline to families in Ukraine

Now, I Love Everything About My School
UNICEF develops improved WASH facilities for 500 children in Zavkhan province

Children of Today are Leaders of Tomorrow
UNICEF commits to fostering collaboration with young people toward sustainable water future

Svay Rieng province leads Cambodia in sanitation for all

UNICEF develops improved WASH facilities for 500 children in Zavkhan province

ECARO - Europe and Central Asia Regional Office
Access to water and hygiene ensures health and dignity

Hygiene and sanitation service in schools improves enrolment and retention of adolescent girls

In Burundi, against COVID, hygiene is the key

In Burundi, when it comes to COVID-19, no one is left behind

People with disability produce masks to protect COVID-19

ESARO - Eastern and Southern Africa Regional Office
Finding Water in the Driest Places

50-year-old Kabugho wins sanitation and hygiene campaign

Groundwater – Making the invisible visible

Pupils from Nganda Yala Primary School and the Brussels-Capital Region involved in cleaning up their school

Galvanising and fostering sub-national

Not just a latrine
Why revamped Water, Sanitation and Hygiene facilities are the key to comprehensive health service uptake in Western Uganda
Beyond medicine, water is the greatest need at a Health Centre.

"Who knows what water is than women?"
The little village of Serkema got a solar-powered water scheme, women and girls no longer spend hours to fetch water.

Life-saving water in the Garowe desert lands.

WASHNET Meeting concluded focusing on Safely Managed Sanitation.

Responding to drought in Garissa County.

World Bank Provides $385 Million to Horn of Africa Countries to Tap Groundwater Potential and Boost Climate Resilience.
Drought in Horn of Africa, Sahel threatens lives of regions’ children

Green solutions
An Investment Case for Climate Resilient WASH in Ethiopia

Years of drought pushing families to the brink in Ethiopia

Coping with drought in the Afar region

The water system helped us survive a second war

Struggling to survive severe drought
Safe water for Chilobwe Health Centre

In Somaliland, water offers a lifeline for communities devastated by drought

Public Health, UNICEF and ECHO strengthen preparedness of the water, sanitation and hygiene sector in emergencies

WASH in Emergencies Training completed in Guyana

LACRO - Latin America and the Caribbean Regional Office

Menstrual Dignity
“Cholera is back”
Disadvantaged neighborhoods ravaged by gang warfare, poverty and malnutrition are the most affected

World Water Day: Making the invisible visible in Sudan

UNICEF project keeps Lebanon’s water flowing

We must not forget that water is life

Water tap for New Year Children get water access at home for the first time in 2022 thanks to UNICEF innovative ‘revolving fund’ program

MENARO - Middle East and North Africa Regional Office
Protecting children and families from contaminated water and diseases in Shabaa

New climate resilient facilities help prevent malnutrition in Jonglei State

Clean water and good sanitation bringing wellbeing to neighbourhoods in Aleppo

Water Stress in Jordan - Executive Summary

Aiding water sector repairs, the European Union and UNICEF maintain water flowing to families

All hands on deck to fight cholera in Raqqa
Improved clean water supply system, a source of peace in Keilak

Rehabilitating sewer networks in Rural Damascus

Distribution Basic Hygiene Kits to help meet the basic needs of IDPs

Families in the Gaza Strip celebrate clean, flood-free streets

Water and sewage improvements transform lives in the Gaza Strip

ROSA - South Asia Regional Office
Safe water in every home
In a small community in western Nepal

Championing access to safe water

Santex products and UNICEF partner to alleviate period-poverty

Less time collecting water, more time with the family

India celebrates Earth Day by documenting best practices in Solid Waste Management

“When the water truck arrives, we celebrate like Eid”
On the road with UNICEF, bringing water to drought-affected villages in Afghanistan’s Southern Region
Unicef, WSSP express willingness to work on infrastructure development, WASH sides

A public restroom maintenance worker advocates for proper hygiene and sanitation in Sri Lanka

Red Dot Bhutan commits to support inclusive WASH facilities for children & women with disabilities

On World Humanitarian Day, UNICEF’s Mohammad Azami speaks about his work with children

The value of water becomes clear when you don’t have any!
Improving refugees and host communities’ access to water and sanitation in Peshawar

Through Her Eyes: A Q&A with UNICEF WASH Specialist, Dr. Pratibha Singh

How clean hands and healthy tummies lead to full attendance in class

Improving access to water and sanitation in rural Punjab

Deadly Floods In Pakistan Linked To Climate Change

Women in Indian village take fight for access to water into their own hands
In Odisha’s Mangalajodi wetland, youth strive to build a healthier ecosystem and generate livelihoods.

Bhutan achieves 100 per cent Open Defecation Free with access to improved sanitation.

In western Nepal, improved WASH facilities at a school as part a UNICEF-Finland partnership is proving key to ensuring regular attendance among adolescent girls.

Young Indians help revive coastal towns reeling from climate change.

Chapsang Chag Tshe Lo - Toilet, I Prostrate to You!

Youth champions help reverse climate migration.
“16 Million people in Pakistan don’t have access to any form of sanitation services”

Hygiene kits to contain the COVID-19 pandemic in Dorota

How access to water changed life in five villages in Niger’s Tahoua Region

Thanks to UNICEF, the inhabitants of Kobela finally have water at their fingertips

Sid’Ahmed, Guardian of Water and Life in Zerg

WCARO - West and Central Africa Regional Office
Water for displaced families in Rutshuru

Now that we have more water, we can wash our hands frequently

Hand washing, key to delivering quality healthcare services to Nigeria’s children and women

UNICEF responds to the immediate needs of flood-affected children and families in Senegal

A cholera survivor turns sanitation champion in Yobe

WASH facilities influence school attendance among adolescent girls
The Global WASH Cluster Field Support Team (FST)

WHO updates its treatment guidelines to include molnupiravir

Celebrate World Hand Hygiene Day - 5th May

GLASS Data Portal is now Online

UNICEF Office of Research-Innocenti launches MegaMap on Child Well-being Interventions in LMIC’s

WCAR Solar Hub
Technical bulletins and guidelines - Find guidance on how to use and details on kits and products

Menstrual hygiene day celebrations

Database on WASH in Schools

WASH BAT

Water, sanitation & hygiene (WASH) data

The costs of the water crisis in Jordan
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